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the (Philippines committee hug finished
with ime. Meanwhile," I am under or-

ders to say nothing- about the Philip-
pines situation."

Gov. Taft consented, however, to talk
about native education. He said:

"You will remember, that it was pro-
posed to educate a few young1 IFllipinos

RECOVERY NOT

YETJSSUREOPASSIONATE FORM AN ALLIANCE
at Yale as an experiment and perhaps .
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For Furthering and Protecting Their Interests in the Far nherhur lay
and I to
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iNew Haven scon Still Very Dangerouslyare Dampable and a

Disgrace.
East Will Join Their Forbes if War is the Issue

Treaty to be in Force Five Years.
III,

as the matter is of importance. Of
course, the difficulty is that a native
canit be suddenly imported to this
country and thrust into the higher edu-
cation. He must be caught young and
adequately prepared. Looking to this
end, we shall have high schools in the
islands thajt will be stepping stones toSenator Piatt Speaks in Favor Has ! the alliance

His Condition, However, Rela-

tively Better Than on
by any aggressive tenden--Feb. 12. Great BritainIxndon,New our universities. But Mr. Atkinson.but declare thewttH cles in either country,of Administration's Policy ia

the Islands.
oonduded Y I'ZZ poucy - nessaV to Saleguaxd their fr ,((Japan in will not be possible

!by both natims in the far east. The mutual terests in the empires refer-- until next year at least. In the mean-- v

red to. v '. time he is nushins- - ahparl with nrimarv
agreement was concluded im London be schools.Spring INAUGURATION DATE

PHYSICIANS WATCHING

UP TO A LATE HOUR
RESOLUTION PASSED

rabtics
BURNING SCHOONER SIGHTED

WAS THE MART E. GRAHAM

New York, Feb. 11. The burning
schooner sighted off Cape May Mon-
day was the Mary E. Graham, lumber
laden, from Norfolk to New York.
Capt. Meldley and the crew of the

tween Foreign Secretary Lansdowna

and the Japanese minister, and was
if or warded January 30 'to the (Britisl

minister at Tokio. .
;

Thetext of the treaty is lengthy. J
seits forth that the contracting goyer'
meats iwere actuated solely by the dp
sire to maintain the status quo aiid
general peace in the extreme far east,

being especially interested in. main-

taining the independence .of the terrl- -

OLEOMARGARINE BILL AMENDED

BUTT NOT. YET BROUGHT TO A

VOTE IN THE HOUSE DEBAT-

ED FOR SIX HOURS.

IF IMPROVEMENT IN HIS SON'S

CONDITION IS REAL AND CON- - .

T'XUES PRESIDENT WILL. LEAVE

GROTON THURSDAY OR FRIDAY.

Groton, Mass., Feb. 11. Although at
a late houKjonight it was announced

'

that indications pointed to a good night

The alliance provides that if either
England or apan, in defense of ''heir
respective interests, should become in-

volved there with another power the
other contracting party will observe
strict neutrality and use its efforts to
prevent other powers joining in hostil-
ities againet its ally, bult if any other
power or powers should join hostilities
against that ally the other contracting
party shall come to its assistance and
they shall conduct the war in common.

It is stipulated that the alliance shall
become effective on the date of sigua-tur- of

the treaty and remain in force
five years.

Lord Lansdown in a long despatch
to the British minister in Japan says
the agreement is the outcome of events

, which have taken place in the far east
during the last two years, and in no
way threatens the present position or
legitimate interest of other powers.

Washington, Feb. 11. "'God have mer- -

schooner arived here yesterday, aboard
the schooner J. C. Clifford, which took
them- off the Graham Monday morning.

!Captain Medley set his schooner on
fire previous to abandoning her. She
was waterlogged and helpless.

the people of those islands and torial intgriity of the Chinese empire andcy on
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the empire of Corea anl in securing;

equal opportunities in those countries
for the commerce and industry of all

nations, have entered into an alliance
'

for the purposes stated.
j Bofth contracting powers declare they
are entirely uninfluenced in entering

God have mercy on the men who con-

tend that this statute mas a just and

righteous law. I believe the conditions

there are damnable and a disgrace to

the American people."
These words were passionately utter-

ed in the senate today by Senator Te.l- -i

y. n thp. inourse xf his speech In oppos

for young Roosevelt, it .was also learn-
ed that the boy was not nearlng recov-
ery by any means.

"He is still very dangerously 111,"

said Secretary. Cortelyou. "There is
some fever which is fluctuating. The
crisis I do not know about. Neither
can I say when it is expected." Phy-
sicians were closely watching the boy
at a late hour. Dr. Lambert will re- -

DYNAMITE B0M3S
Richmond, Iind., Feb. 11. Prof. John

E. Baldwin, the aeronaut, is preparing
to make an interesting experiment nextition tb the Philippines tariff bill and . . --

f-

, i l VlA I - 1 Vi. A Vo-- irrara in fllir PRrlY (Continued on fourth page.)
were uttered in uenuin-iaiiu-u vi inia uxj. u-c- '"- - - :

treason and sedition rtJatute proclaimed , treatment of the people of the. Fhiliip lJUfcSliON OF VALIDITY

OF ANDREWS' CHECKSin the islands by fthe v. - ;" T"" 'wht
mlsslnn. He scoffed ai vw

summer, the first time there is a drouth
in this section. His plan is to send up
1,000 balloons from different points
each to carry a dynamite bomb, the
same to be exploded as nearly simul-
taneously as possible, the abject being
to produce rain. The baloonsj will be

CurtainLacethe Americans were to the Philippine
by divine providence and said tneir
methods were such as wouia eman

BASED ON ABSENCE OF DIREC
from the great .god of evil and wicKeu- -

nese. He further declared tne sxaiuw

was right. Nobody believed, he In-

sisted, that the United States could
force upon the Filipinos our govern-
ment and our civilization.

"In the whole history of the world,"
said he, "no nation, has ever elevated
the people of another race or nation
against the protest of the people whom
it was attempted to elevate. If people
are elevated, they must elevate then-selve- s

iby their own efforts." j
Referring to the assertion that the

TTnitari stutpja wfls a creature of des

sent up from Richmond, Centreville,
towrn, IMuncie, Parker City, Winchester,
Hagerstowm and Losantville. Several
men are backing Mr. Baldwin in mak

(was a compendium or ly"" -
famy. He spoke for two and a nan
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hours and then begged w e-u- -

ing the experiment.
Sale Friday

One-ha- lf price on

comtinutog.hV? remarks until tomorrow,

WOMEN MAY ENTER
saying he . would rerfer later to an A-

lleged order of the Philippines commis-

sion forbidding the reading- - of the dec

TORS' APPROVAL OF

CASHIER'S ACTS.

retroiit, Mich., Feb. 11. The most

vital question to the depositors of the
wrecked City Savings bank is whether
the checks which 'Oashier H. R. An-

drews certified for F. C.Andrews, When

he had no funds in the bank, amount-
ing to $662,000, and which the latter de-

posited among four other local banks
and a trust company, are legal. If they
are held to be illegal because of Cash

NATIONAL UNIVERSITYtiny in its connection 'with the Phil-
ippines and that this government wan
ibut can-vsin-

g out the decrees of provilaration of independence at Manila
the coming Fourth of July.

Teller was followed by Senator nam,.
.New York, Feb. 11. In reply to in-

quiries as to whether women will be
allowed to enter competition for mem-
bership in the Nation il university en-

dowed by Andrew Carnegie, Dr. Daniel

who vigorously defended the present curtains hanging now

in the store

dence among the people of the archi--
pelago, Mr. kTeller declared that he
should waul a plain edict from, the Al-migh- ty

aiifedict thsyt he would know
'Aid nftt orne from the evil dne-ef- re-

administration 4a the Philippines. a

declared that the provisional govern-

ment established there was welcomed C. Gilman, of Baltimore, president of
he1 would; 'be, willlngt'fco accept the aua?'Oestreicher &Go the board of trustees of the university,as a blessing, we enaeq ui w.u, - dH,tinv. .,

who is in this eiity, said:
"I think there is no doubt that sexitTTnited Staites was providentially ay-- should be in the fPhilippin" si Patton avenue. Large lot Muslinhe will have nothing to do with admissiontrointed to Christianize the world. ' cannot be found in the commiand of

to thenew university."Senator Hoar closed tne aay s u Almighty
hv attacking existing coumuvua Underwear just in.In the House.

ier Andrews having certified to them
without the knowledge of the directors.
At is thought that the assets' of (the City
Savings bank, with what has been
turned over to it by F. C. Andrews, will
be sufficient to pay depositors in full.
On the contrary, if they are held to be
legal, it will take just that amount
from the depositors. President F. C.
Pingree said today that he believed the

'

checks would be decided illegal, and
that the depositors would receive at

I least seventy-fiv- e cents on the dollar.
In the statement prepared yesterday of

islands. He contemptuously referred to
,fr schools of the Philippines de- -wiashinsrton. Feb. --41. The house

oleo- -
wnicn couiu nu u-- - - :vot;eci tne aay xo consiucnueIf we Have it, it is the BEST.
r,wr hAm and where no 'boy oouia iw i hill, tout after six nours ae- -

bate, contrary to caijww;i.", --

house adjourned without disposing ofII1C UCViaia"""
Bruce' s address to his army.

the bill.
iSome routine business preceded the

(Continued on fourth page.)Washington, Feb. 11. Upon the re- -Hoosier Grain
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of the Unitedmeat to the construction
NO ENGLISH ACTION IN 1898

ADVERSE TO UNITED STATES

London, Feb. 11. Under Secretary of
he took out of the other banks with theStates respecting the commencement

or, termination; of congress, changing over-certifie- d checks and (their where
abouts is not known. Nothing could bev, rtf the inauguration of the pres

Foreign AffaiTS Lord 'Cranborne, reply
learned in regard to them by the bankident and vice president from March 4

to the last Thursday in April, at noon.

the commencement and termination oi
ing to the House ot commons w.
the question from Henry Norman, Lib-

eral, who asked whether the govern-

ment's attention had been called to the
statement of the German press and al- -

vqvo rwpived official confirma- -

Feed can be stopped or started
vithout raising the discs. Discs

"being mounted on separate draw-

bars they adjust themselves to
uneven ground. By a new pres-

sure device the entire weight of

the machine can be thrown on

dies. All bearings protected

congresses to occur at the same time.

ers who questioned him yesterday.
There was not much change early to-

day in- - the condition of Cashier An-

drews, .who is seriously ill with ner-

vous prostration.
At a special meeting today of the board

of education, which has on deposit in

Mr. Stewart protested against iu.
passage of (the resolution, but by a vo.

,fm RM-iin. to the effect that Gt 1 11 XI VAAi 7 "of the senate overruled me
Great Britain on April 14, 1898, tnrougn

nnd adopted the resolution by the neces
of !0 ritir Ra.v1ners bank $467,000, it wasthe ambassador at Washington, P

r, a ifrsh note in Which the powsary two-thir- ds vote.from dirt. Carefully made

best material. decided to elect a new treasurer to
T 1J Jnnln ro VlQ:t TTllirfmP did hOters isyuuiu. T .. morrow night to succeed Henry H

otwtioH inprvpntion m tne unit
Andrews, who was cashier of the City, ..x- -j. : ,rs,Ko ,q a ins!tlfi'aible anaeu SlfcLies i j . Savings bank. The directors of thein ,rnwmience of Gertmiany s rau

LJLXCL.I, ill --x -
ihmmir wpre nn Treasurer An Leaders of Style and

At 1 p. m. consideration of tne rnn-ippin- es

tariff bill was resumed. Mr.
Heller, who had the floor when the sen-

ate adjourned yesterday, continued his
speech. He did not think the holding
of the islands ever would be profitable,
and he could see readily that it might
be dangerous. It was contrary to our
principles to hold any people in subjec-

tion by force. Notbody, he said, was
m,i n question the right of the

drews' bond, and the board will prodoned. saad:
ceed as soon as possible to collect the"No sir: her late majesty's govern

Low Prices
Asheville
Hardware Co.

ON THE SQUARE,

nrorjosed through her ma.or, or. t novPT, bank's Indebtedness to Jt .from the
iestv's ambassador- - or otnerwibe '"i (bondsmen. Arrangements were made to

How appropriate

as a gift and how
acceptable. See

our shelves all

aglow with new,

rich cuttings
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declaration adverse or omerwi, w secure funds 'from the city treasury for
declaration adverse xo xn auuuu -IttiLi .amvo trt hrtld the .Philippines. current expenses.tt.u.j cswr, in on tne wu Chinaware, Mattings,'No nation would dare to raise such a U 111 LCU CTWllCO 1" ri.
trary, her late majesty's government
declined to assent to any ch propoi 1 GOVERNOR TAFT TALKSquestion. That question mignt oe

ed in the Aremican congress, but no-

where else. He felt that a-- profound sal." and Rugs
OF FILIPINO EDUCATION

Do You Need a

Cook Stove ? AN AERIAL PERFORMER
HOTTEN.TOT BLTJEFLAME nil n it i ITHE New Tork, 'Feb.' 11. Gov. Tatft of the

Mliniir V . rIBIO UO, For Rent or SalePhilippines has arrived in this cityFALLS, BREAKING NECK

Newport, Feb. ll.-- ra Gilbert, pro- -THE
: tlrr VTirrorn a a WlUltt

LAMff STOVE FOR $2.90.

Entirely new. The' most pleasing lit-

tle stove ever made and the .hottest.

J. H. Law, 35 Patton avenue.

from Washington.
"My visit to ' this city is purely a

family affair," he said. "We have arLHSSlUUllJ " ' " ". . M-- i iCnarmingr place of 2 acres Just outLeading jewelers.doing .an aerfal act at the rowirj0 K. Queen
is the BEST. theater tonight, lost ner noia an ranged a kind pr reunion my motner,

my aunt and .my brother's family. I
side city limits on street car nne.
House of 8 rooms with all antodern con-
veniences, good etafole, chicken houses
and larg garden. Will rent for $30.00Corner Church St. and PattonIvtVvqKItt- - sshflll nonsuit mv physiciansPhone 700, Is better. ner xitiv o -

Blltmore "Wood
lived in New York. Ave.within the next lew days, dui natnmg

Ijwlll ibe done toward an operation until . per imonth. Let us give you prices ior
sale fljid show how the place can be

Mrs.X. A JOHNSON'S
43 PATTON AVE.

Phone 378.Annandale Wood.
subdivided to make money out of it.ttiltmore Wood. Phone 700, is better.

Made to Order Annandale Wood. Phone 378. REMINGTON SUCCESS f. grant & son
REAL ESTATE AGENTS,Blomberg's Leading Cigar Store, Pat:on Ave.

48 Patton avenue.
Biltmore Firewood. Phone 700.

Value Makes the Bargain
The Drice is only an inducement.

inducement, but never
We offer the
without tbe value.

Department StoreThe I.X.I.
22.Patton Ave.Phone 107.

GLASSES.
In orher words

we make glasses
to fit you.

Eye examina-
tions free,

McKEE ,

The popularity of the Remington
Typewriter is increasing each year
1898, 1899, 1900 and 1901 was each a re-

cord breaker, and the sales for the
month of January, 1902, exceed that of Standard varie

previous month in the nistory orany ties of Wood'sRemington by obt macnines. itthe

The Optician j

would be impossible for the Remington
to maintain such a record if its repu-
tation was not deserved and the reward
of merit.

Onion Seeds b
the ounce or lb.54 Patton Opp. Postofflce.Ave.

Wp have iust made arrangements by

If you want to
CURE YOUR COLD

Use Old Fashioned
HOREHOUND DROPS

You get them at.

HESTON'S
Phone 1S3 26 3. Main

at Wood's priceThree properties on Park avenue very which we can sell Remington Typewrit-
ers on EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS

only a littlemore than the rental
price per month. Also yellow and white onTo' properties on Victoria drive, ad- -

joining Vanderwit estate.
Two bath rooms, city water,

6 acres of ground, good barn.
sets
Grant's Pharmacyroom house leased for one year, $60 per month

23 Patton Ave.are m-- Typewriter Exchange,
room

large cistern, property 3;" in value. These
In Dest sect ion year enJdreSS j. H. CLIFFORD,

after Apply to;fetments Tforth looking
37 Library Build.ing. Phone TU.
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